
Kate Carew's Volley of Questions Finally Drew Broadside from Mr. Waldo
She Had a Pet List of Queries to Hurl at the
Police Commissioner When She Bearded Him

in His Den, and He Gave Her a Conglom¬
erate Answer to the Whole Lot.

fí-r Kate f prext.

y m. was downtown th» other after
r.oon ' caught the look ir, the eyes
«.«i n pretty young thin_, _n dressed

l. »-.«.n-i».«. attire, tO meet t.<-r bOOl beau.
.y there were fun and flirtation In those

«riol.t depths'
Then |N hroken line of titee little hrok

Vh bon attracted me *.*..»> had slb-k-d

y,,,- ill and 'heir depk«. Thev had re.

jre.sed th' . trousers and their glance«
v#.. r. -. d north, where thev were aetu-

0llv h L . that's a good word, if prop¬

re
jhl. i -. »d .popper" »tid "mommer"

w.t>
' Trn Then a proud ehauf«

Hur s mouslne f.l<>d with < apltal-
ugp. Thei
four *> ¦'. '¦' Kate woke up to the knowl-

»t]c( thai M was Raturday afternoon, not

y,» t .- Operly trained interviewer

(Ijro.f I it ora ble moment t" receive

Ik* Pt ret il all the politicians are so

¦sd
To«; understand one cannot he a

Cltne'n»: Vine, as I have been for a long
tlm<. Ulge all at or».-r into an Ci.ik

tghtn -'' V, une riiif s pot keep

trai*k Of '. day» of the eek, and If it

harr*'- hP Thursday end you are toHi

K if. ou _i« and do the family
wbil- .. prord

wh\- on Saturday after«
hirplnc f" .1 fatherly th-ket

HUIT hr*r fatherly they can be!.who in¬

quired il I riavboy-of-the-Western-World
br")r » Wher* m Mulberry street are \.

iftl 'hd when, in _v dignified
d "To the Pollci Hi sd-

geertert he looked amazrd thai » person

*r,
¦' a- 1 Should be so ignorant. Ah,

this bell : young and old at one and the
r

illvidual changea and chancee
>|m -ve this mnviní from flat to flat?
.of J-0U1 \unl Kates existence has hern

,' edge of the insecurity of life

In _¦ aubways tearing up the
,;¦¦ sk\«crapcrs cleaving the air,
tunn-> where Ash used t«i Hve, balloons

rds flew It has been so restful
t Old, dank. dark, dingy
Toli« . Headquarters was as stationary as

a tub .« mode] tenement. How could t
knew 'h.it i! moved awüv two years hi:««"

II ¦. replete with hallowed
.i-ahze that I have

thoKi Police Headquarters with.
Vf

Kv lBe nn zicv.__c;n_ for a moment, but

jo'i know an old iadv cets garrulous. My
les! '.' lb» rrj Hind establish«

irly agréent«'« i«-.

..;- not as a guarantee of good faith.
fot p iblicatlon purposes.with
hii-f »if Police New York ever

Isome, '.«lu<- eyed "Bill" Devery.
he's m the real estate business

no« Why w;n handsome, blue eyed men

do of thine :
Sellei allowed, "They've

HOW; they ain't been in Mul«
1 d«>n't know when After
the new 'un you won't ever

gein what did ba mean by
annot explain such a cryptic

. 1 do remember his com-

placent sr mt of pride.taxpayer's pride.
and disapproval of my 1_rm>- .i n. as one

who might ¡is | heard a man say

one« when woman lost tier carfare ¡n the
«¦' disappearing pocket. 'And

tlnni wants th? vtr"

AWESOME NEW MAGNIFICENCE.
Men d In sntlt Ipattoi ' stand \

! was approaching, i sighed for
the .; .«. > corridors, the lurking«
? | _f nun. th» Black Haii'l atmos-

giimnei of the entran»
of protesting board*

.\< i:n_ nnue artistically
iductlon. it was smelly, but

' htaroscuro. No. i
p nat that means, it has to

Ao clinging Vine past
II tnok me a lof_ time to recain my com«

Meantlm« the L oad conductor
to rnv In-

r i _* coat, where

srrylng a newspaper
M [sab» Ha Goodwin, latest

honors.
dldn'l look like the picture was a,

I disappointment. Ton could see that
in iv_v ng to make up bis mind wheth¬
er . Individual obstinacy or

.! lu» k of the artist a

Je« t won'! lonk like the drawing-.' doeei
t. soi times
when Bunyan'a nignm faced

the- were real,
and. i ear! in bis mouth. |

,«r«'i found them but neer-llons, I
a- W» ho .«'ten do note »be mora', touch'

kme did l feel spproschlng
II it i e« building, the j

utptured
golden dome to Which the con

« th. texp
pride . .¦ i.... pup
i" k« nu il* remember» tha> It*« th»

l i ant help thesa
el they n the a

Inrtly here li
' t on ogrtli than ''a'

... t' ntlj tr.-.ing to at«
substance t >ui t eludes

Bunyan a Pilgrim ' v- ml
ui. but Ilk» Im I *a«rf1

! meat, the Hona and evei In
j.prv < fright 1 could

«t think bow alluring the city
'-.'. ' ! felt a« if t were

e White House
i think the new Police Head

,-1 ra -the, on the ,,ut

nail*. I hare ne- er

I hi u hit« Houst but '

omplstn. s ou knew that,

A Uriel kept guard over

-l -,f »he quiet, uninhabited In-

¦ltd a whit* soul
.. | ,.,.||_r- ^ If I lad

\ our tu -» ,-ffert- e.

genlslly!
*.'¦ ,, mannei I confessed

«s nn In«» nffen« e In the new
11, «t I wan looking toi

..... ifi Rhlm lander
ii-ni him I received the sad news,

t thinly, that, as 11 was

[ternoon, the Commissioner, true
t<> Immemoi «_«, In ell probebi

of duty. Used to

advice, he said: "You'd better tn.

<;-mil Im k might Im- on your side
ai"i . . ommlsalonei so Interested in bis
**oik thai he couldn't leave."
Bui be Wistn't. An I trekked to the ele-

1: "If he ain't
1 don"! > <>ii care; «you |ua! casas <lown
0*S\ try again. 1rs again."
Thi elevstoi man, also white souled, **s-

ine to the .m of Mr. Wlninld
tar\ He was apparently

that I would get lout In th» long.
far, fer end oh, thooa

.i do» r was situated
«."¦.hiiiil which were the welghtj secrets I
nos te hem »«.i \i_s. the dooi was

¡oner had gone for
l' - Cretan bad gon» f>ir toe
dav everybody had the dav

wsi nothing left f..) m« to do bit
X'> if fir the di«. tOO
Th" 'I*-' 11 ad tliat I try

Th» v.hite .«o'iled offlrial tnii'murf*!
'v -»g«1' I dO| arted in an at

Ybx Imi-ressloa I had gained was a vital

one \nt oniv has sanitation and sunlight
replaced the dingtness and gloom, hut the
manners of the salon have succeeded to
those of the .3ior,n Naturally I don't re¬
fer to handsome, blue-eyed "Bill" Devery
Or «ni of h<s sort who ru1»;d from time to
time over the Mulhert y menage. Rut hi the
new röhre Headquarters 'be mPS» fastidi¬
ous . rimin_l couldn't object to being put
through the third .«-.fir

So. in a word, all was not los», as the
man said who threw a ptone at a bird.
mi.sed it. but hit his mother-in-law. for I
>iad gained mu«-h useful information
Mondav 1 was on hand, hrlrh» If not

early. Tour Aunt Kate always rises to
the occasional halt, and when the editor
had suggested ,'..., hmrheon M B p-rt|CU.larlj happj .. interview police com-
mlsslonera sai not standing on the atepa
tO greet Mr Waldo H| | . ., In f;)rt ,,
WO! 2 --(i when 1 «poked through the three
Ply door, hoping for that good digest ion
on winch the Interviewer's happiness so
often depends Tt Isn't your Aunt Kates
Way to take hu advantage of BUS one, and
When the editor had tacked to his original
statement »he addendum thst Mr Waldo
usuell) ta,,k verj good him h I went and
took one. ti«, -.me. not two nf course, a!
the expense of the peper
As 1 look back at m\ progress I have the

impression of elegance added to that «if
hygiene, noted before, i recall carpets of
red or green. T can't rememhej- which
The\ are alwav.« one or fother when m»n
have their own way. They have such
pnmiti\e olor schemes, poor dears! The
were soft- the carpets. I mean and there
was Flemish oak and msrble thrown about
as recklessly as tombstones in a cemetery
It's a rich city we live in. The i
grows as I rub my memory; there »¦_« an

octagonal room ;.nd there were long halls.
with many doors opening frequently.
Outside one of these l Introduced myself

to a very handsome young man He nearly
got hv. hut 1 haven't gain-vl the reputation
I own for alertness hv anv fa)«e methods.
He stopped. T_»ter 1 learne«! that his name

Is Shaw and that he's been on the force
some sixteen vears and is now a lieuten¬
ant. At the moment I lu.t noticed that bis
hair was frosted with silver e.nd he had
nice, big brown eyes, it la my unbiassed
opinion that you can And tust as man«.

Apollo Belvederes on the New fork police
force as there ever were on those of an¬

cient Oreece, Degenerar} of the race
(P)Bhaw.
When 1 told him who and why 1 wss he

ask-«I "I>ld you do those l.ulu pictures?"
'.h. those haunting Lulu pictures! l wasn't
going t«. steal anv one' tnuti'ler right In
Police Headquarters, so l said "No." Ht
hoped 1 wasn't going to interview him.

OPINIONS OF AN APOLLO.
1 think public men talk loo much."

talked he.
Your Aunt Kate.ah, the artful flatterer

ivlde Clinging Vine) chlrpHj v.« ,!

¦ man 1s clever and good looking fyou
should have seen the look a eompenylng
this remark» there Is no reaaon win he
should fee] that waj

"

Apollo Phaw ignored the pretty persiflage!
He repeated himself, but ha did it with
such an air. 'Thev talk too much."
Taking the te v.lib feminine meekt

Inquired, "Then you think thsl It belt«
to U a good listen'-r.''
"Vow can't t.' a listener end * flood

M \- he responded, a mit» glo
Then lie si rt of took me Into h il cent!«

dene« The- will do it. father me. and ad-

vise me, and confesa to me.

fes," sai«! be. an«! hla roles took on 'hm

lovelv emotion.»! aoul-atlrmng nole, "I'll
never make a BUCreSfl for "bat :.

ghed.
"Xo," glow ,r :i '«'""'

Mix'-"
Natural!.*», i though! he wai

Jthe pink lemonade maker at a "Tim" ulli-
van picnic, hut as he continued talking
while we strolled down the corridor »as

rather glad that ( hadn't offered lilm my
New England recipe.
A <",ood Mixer, according 10 Apoll SI.aw

j. one who can talk to a man he hat
said man wont know thev aren't as thick
as college chuma or women bridge Rend«

m not an ador." b add"! "I
do It."
"You should stud) diplomacy." chirped I,

,ather sententlously, for h late Clinging
Vine
They like simple ideas served up In a

.. vocabulary at the Police Headquar¬
ters. H» corrected my phrase t-> "What

man needs are tact and self-control
Yes," said I, "Mr. Frederick Townaend

Q, who has busily written aboul the
idle rich, told m< once at th« Plasa thai

HE SAID I WAS A GOOD LISTENER.

,p_ self-control were the qualities;
,;,.,.,.s.;.i v for social suc«-ess. And you need

,,,,,. on The Porce. too! After all. the

Plue and Police Headquarters hare t-rac-.

,¡('.¡h ,be same point <' rlOW, will give

von that nut to era- k. my dears.

had a vision of more big. light rooms.

.ore red ,-arpcts-or were they *rf"^-\
more sunshine, marble slabs, n clerical

me« buried amid shears and clippings, a

i'lk with Mr. Kennedv. the tinklln« of

,.» hells-one of which ha<! something

¡TdO With mi another talk, this time w',h

\ír ^crhan. and finally, under th» ,.,,- -v

Of an excru. iatfns.lv polite officiel, I

reached the office of the Police »'nmt.is-

Iner (juite a Jo'.rne.. Bl dears, but.

remember. It *ew«M *-"id as l-.ng as it

*.*,. wê» ttrtnt tsa Was Tbojghi
mithÏÏ on my taking knee, 1 noted «hat

i.,.r. cf the »"'nmmlesioner s room:;f:rs^U.- ***** .2',.',. -nd -a hen I St length lifted

.;r;u..;^,i:J«w.'»*'»--''"^--

enciupli to «-ni::.-'»';! a cutting of those goa i .

limches; snd yel don't hnoe he
nice afterward

Ye.«*, bis mann« i s he sreeted m« a ¦

Bawleea He rose snd look m,
I'm an expert In li«n«l«-. and I lik< lii*-

warm. go« «l heai t. 01 II rlrculatlop?
t.ml firm character He sei |u**l
of the society dude i. wa called '--n

ii-'i lo show that he ha« .1 backboni Hi
wo--, ¡i .june unobtrusive bul well «ni

m r... snd o .m. rnments.
«iaai «iii.ii i.e smoked all through
Interview, nervousl) st times when !
reali7.«-d ihat these «pira! puffs and my
spiral k'iee «hnkinc «am. from th« urne
«¦aupe I frit rnal

Applying the Berti!
i«, the fa- e of the « ommlfi lonei a

to modeM. by t - off
th» "Who's Who' 'Rh'nelander an

eipni ikMles report«- ' Tt Weld- I And
that h<* hi« u short 1 nose ¡*n"

USlng th« 'arile term r.-u

¦¦ßenidktiu* eyes '«-*fsllow)r«freea]r-blulgn j
e

'I SUPPOSE YOU ARE GOING TO ASK ME ALL THE QUESTIONS ON THE CALENDAR FROM THE TARIFF
TO THE TAXI ROBBERY."

lander WnWo w.«

heroic l mi ai

He Is about six feel
spesk for obvio
height, ati'i hi r ranidiv putting » n w«

He dldn'l PUl It 'UI "

i phi

IIS. I
.- ;.

r w a rd
S«"i«. tito- .

lie« «««H- ipilxzlc.il,
and sin - you HI«

" 4. ai It sand).

"DO YOli THINK I'D MAKE A GOOD
DETECTIVE?" BROUGHT A SMILF
TO THF COMMISSIONER'S FACE.

¦ end, i » It i«. Beitiim Hit- Not to

pot too (in. ¦ p.-int upon it. his henil
-.«' er ol bulle) order, quite round.

iftl . Ihr ln-ow Mir f.»
..i hunched log« thev no bic

^liehi fulness under
the eve«, .nul ni"'- than a hint of a cumins

penthouse above His neck and etu.uld.-r-i
traita nf the champlona of

the ring, and there i». ,* \r¡gg ol aymmetry
ihe .on. i--- \' Ooodwtn used to

:«'Hii iHhi development "lambrequin," and,
like the lambrequin, il Intimates atre or

uii it rlo «mi say, m; dears you thought
ng? Watt

\ peeullai formation of the ta ,*. . shown
when he amtles, perhaps.eras
hot n a Ith a j*;n¡r|rn spoon in bis mouth, und
,i« these infreq«i»>tii «leeR-iions there I« a

(hlblt "f t^eth Snm» day when
I have plentj .if time I In'en«! to write n

real, aerloua eeaaj on "The »Psycholog* «»f
T« eth. '"" Iden -l aa .« politics! laset."
1 tinte is Ilot ripe vef

The Commissioner's fice in clean shaien.
snd the prevailing expression, notwlth
Mending the reeponalhltlt* of premature

it I net I* boyish. To Bum up. he
Beemed to my readlns a »..uni; man «if

rhararter and of - pei-aonsllty, and the two

tli\ ByS go side bj Side.

Mi- first ved thqt he i"i» th»
memor*, rlslmed to be ¦ good assistsnl t'1

t_IKE BUN. AN S PILGRIM, I WANTED TO CUT AND RUN.

On Woman Detectives, Police Discipline, Dis*
guises, Motorcycles, Etc., He Spoke at Some

Length, but on Subjects Like Poetry and

Suffragettes He Was Non-Committal.
tnrf and .elf-contro' in climbing 'he
or th» official ladder
"Î remember when j nu cams to int*
roker."
Wf. sat down.
Ifjr list of ri'ie«:t'ons waa S""n sa

In pvldence as his cigar. ». d g'isndnî
with his qultSlcsl look turned on 1

marked: "1 suppose von ar-> goiu_ |
me all the questions on the calendsi
the tariff to the »axl robhe.
When i admitted the soft impeaci

his expression chanired from one ef
«iti'ifM tclerance to a sort of douce,]

nation.
I might îp.er» here, mv dear?, tha

î olice Commtaaioner doea not make ¡t

for you. No meeting von half wav o

stnlra go, if you have any little
enclee to cime, please check them.
He waited, .-m« kins like a BewsbO;

1 fok» »he ic«. nn-1 plunged In. My, '

was cold'
Ho von find your present work as

niegue _n«l stimulating as that of
soldier days?' it sounda rather fn

ivritten, doesn'l It? Hut you know
foolish peg many a man has hung sr

mortal epigram.
His eyelashes fluttered, t had never

a police Commissioner's eyelashes fli
: nd I waa SO Interested.
Hi didn't dlatur_ me, He had sppan

.one Into Th# Silence, sa sav tha Parse

Flnslly, "Oo on," said he. between p
But aren't you going to anew

pleaded |
To this lie responded. "1 WSnl to

out what you sre here to talk about."
i<-n't thai the veritable Sherlock

Lopins and Lssbolls Goodwin rolled
one composite picture? Oroundleas

-, for your Aun! Kate had bui

the midnight nickel-in-the-slot gas th

tnc up that srtlstlc Interrogation
Question.- "Do you miss the mill1

llfeT'
Quiet and the verbal Whip applied to

fsitaring coursge. "Oo on."
Oh. foi the gift of speech to ear

silent ones i Interpolated thla In
( ,glits. Aloud 1 said
"Are you fond of aporta, athletic otn

mean" Horgpa? Dog
Puff Pult. "Go on
"Mugs"' l repeated.
"1 dont wish to tslh about my.«

people ¡ne pot interested Who CI

whether t am fond Of dogs or not?"
"»»h. I'm sure they're dying to know

chirped, so politely.
Puff. Puff Bllem <¦¦ "Go on."
lit- Vou know I can be dogged,

He looked at me through the slit in

wondering II I suspected him of he

the author of the letter to Mayor Gay
omplslnlng of slumbers disturbed by or

,iti« Ton- cata practising their si

NOT KEEN ABOUT CATS.
No. I'm not keen .it.nu i

"Iteslly? You know they sre very re

ful. Why, Chief Croker told m«- once".
"Whli h < 'rokei
"Wh¡. vom Mi 'roker. lie said tl

cat.« were reatful to human beings, a

monkey! «ere equally so to nuadi
peds: thai If you bad monkeys in ¦ rscl
stsble the horses were much mors sm<

Sbls to training, and as for goats
I hesitated at the goats, and she

hesitatep i« lost.
"Go on." Puff Puff. TI e

power of that ¦ ig_r'
"ilov\ «lues the iverags policeman coi

nil the soldier m coursge? Wi

the Hreman?"
Puff Pi ff Kllence Ráyelas fl

"..o on
"

Mj paper commenced to (lutter too

it _as rpnte a Buttery time
Impulsive!) i realised that an Interview

cannot k«. on dring questions )nt«> a lai
bent, unresponsive atmosphc i

the same time that 1 realized his qulverit
was ca'ight napping in the .pa

my last question spla
page
H« was walling for that and there wou

he nothing doing until be bad It Voi

A-int Kate can do a little detective wot

herself, when necessary.
1 threw them at him like verbal bomb

«>r suffragette sMnes He was .hist i

peaceful an«! puffy aa he had
«long.

FIRi y >N< .'."«' '¦

I« tie poli emati s so-called braver) yii
routine duty, devoid of the «pint of M

sacri'
When self-consciousness entera into

reacue, as stopping a runaway horse In
Crowded street. Is thai bravery'*
''an von recall a particularly intetestin

feat of courage in voir military experi
en« e'.'
What is the be=t s\ «tem of discipline?
Are our men a* well educated as th.

English police and bow does our svpten

compare with that of gcotlaBd Tard, Paris
8' Petersburg. Merlin'.'
AYb.it are the «pialtflcaMonis for a rc"

female detective? Hoa does «be romper»
with »be male-*
Ho vou think I'd nnk» a g.nd detective?

He showed his teeth
Is her intuitive faculty of value"
I* her sex a handicap? »'an she be de

ponded on in an emergency? Dosa i is

»hink as quickly as the man'.' is she as

logical a reasoper" Hoes she act on Im«
pulse?

fPuffa I
The

RCi i\r> MOVOTvOOLT!
I« a disguise nmre dtffl-Mtlt for a woman

or for a man?
Has «die endurance 'nn'ieh to make a goo.i

police ofrlmr"
. Ha-ha and again a Ha ha )

- Tío -o¡ think «he nul go Into th« field in
rase of wa»-

Ho»« .1.n s<****«*Nint fT the r»cent or«

I ganizatlon "fa uniformed compel of «"hi»
nose women for militar) aervt
Do -r.il i,p|i«>\. .c" for wom-n?
in. v.» think .n. rtolenl tactles »if the

British wem-»1*" w:ii sin them re.--.g-.it "-n?
¦count foi thel a-rurate

.-cm
Th .m .¦. ' t ere l ¦¦»-.¦ aim¬

ing at?" The '-»|y commlsslone**
UON'Ot,« «;i y

Is the N» a Fork publtr to- r»^f,nr\c.,9 and
npstlent fm qui« k re ruH«

I«.-, you c\.r use Intuition in ludghtg an
officer'« hsracter?

in s'hst respect wa« Mrs OoodwiB « work
clover *'

Do you enjo) a ease like th» taxi rob-
herv"
I'M 'our Imagination as a bov dwell on

i-.t of '*nme and its detection?
I« it true that most of the tenement house

tires are caused by untidy dumbwaiters?
Should then be a .ompulsorv tire drill in

the crowded tenement districts?
Has the X'-re Department enough author¬

ity? Do we hace sufficlí-nt protection? Are
there n«-<*,l nf cranter Ore rufnrmC
Ar. there secret societies and political

cabals in the Fire Department?
Have you any ambition outsld*- of your

present work.'
('.'«.«ture of Negation.)

(Puffs
Doesn't the public official dream of what

he would like to do to improve the condi¬
tions of life about him?
Wouldn't his life be dull If he hadn't

hop- to spur him on?
Hope.la that another name for ambition?

(Puffs:)
la the self-made man an Improvement on

the conventional tvpe?
Will the picturesque mounted police ever

use motor cars'"
What becomes of the police horses? Is tt

hard to find good ones at present?
la there still dis« »mtent in the force about

the "lixed P0St"f
,\re you fond of poetry?
Now your Aunt Kate Is rather proud of

that list of questions. If you read them
¡over carefully you will note that they trail
him from the time when he went to the
Philippine.«-, through hi» Kir« Department
days, his Interludes, to the present time.

Hut for any response they evoked they
rnlfs'ht have been a duplicate of the long
Statistical report that was brought In and
'i K'd while I sat and sat.

II.- puff.d for a moment. "I think, per«
haps, I will dictate mv answers. If you
don't mind."

1 twisted in my chair, «if course, I mind«

j ed. To dictate answers mean» that all the
: personal element is taken away.thai it
becomes merely businesslike. HettT a few
mistakes than many platitudes.
Hi tappe«! a bell.it was the knell of my

I hopes. A stenographer «ame in and «In
i.un.ti went ,,n rapidly. The Police Com«
miscioner has peculler voice, rather
throaty and staccato. He speaks rapi<llv.
has .« broad a. but enundetes verj clearly.
Th« Btenogrsphei was the pictuit of pa«
tlence.he n«< da to i.

When th«. pothooks ai.u aere
""f. we ne.am. .put- friendly. Th'l'.- »¦».««

a loosening up of the rigid muscle* <>f pro¬
testing blue and the brain tissue- expand¬
ed. I te|| you was clad There II noth-
ing that lires me lik« a lack ««f h IBSOf*.
i took sdvantage of the change In tempe**«
sture to be outrageously personal

How old ar-« you?" I chirped. quite ggy
old s.

\\'< II. I tied charge ..: a town of for:y
,in«l Inhabitants when l wa.« twenty-

one. That was some sixteen year:- ag..
M\ you're ¦ Ittd!" 1 exclaimed. I'm

oliii

VERGING ON SOCIETY.
He started t«> say something. I caught it

in those Benedictine eyes^-semethlng
In* might have sanl sa he trotted down the
Pa« n>- Whitney staircase with little me <>n

rm, but «aught himself in tlase and
!. ni'-ml.« I'd that We were not al th» I'av».
Whitney», but nt Police Headquarter*. 1
remembered st the asm« time, wasn't I
quick.' Think of my forgetting that:

In place of the lovely compliment I al¬
most got, he said, .-..lions again.he will
h««: you can't help it

\_. runa In cycles Then was » time
tit« Civil War when all the offl es

w ere h. Id bj old men
"

I almo*1! sniii.cd He was so serl«
oils.

I practl« sJly no old men In slml-
Iiltiona i.«-.la> Even the Roard of
Aldermen Is composed of youngstera.
sp« sklng «omparatlvelj
w onder s i "even"?
.1 ist when I was about to ask. the typed

transcript was brought in The i ommls-
sloner handed it to n»e with the remark.
Von mav make toy n«"'«.«^'. ggtaSta

t'ons
'Ihfnk of trusting me like that.
L'ertelnly, I muet have made em imr- .-

Slop

l wonder ion i <i i'k« to i.« ..;, the forte.
In cas. the Puffrage-
This is the Transcript

TKAKBCnJPT.
Thr a\«*rai.e man is bras» Tb« m»n nh;

tiled upon constantly to far.» dangers
develop this characteristic more than tho*-*
not al!«««) upon to risk their live« The po¬
liceman, the fireman and the soldier ar«
equally brave. T«i constitute bravery the
« t inist h<- one in which th<* man realizes
!.. t^ riskine his life, and also one in which
he could avoid and vet escape c»neur» >n
a.-t ,,t physical prowess does not bbmssh
sariiy constitute braver)

¡.line ..f a Jarse <.» ganlra»ton is main«
»aineii through tb<- subdivision of authority.
No man »n handle to advantage mativ
more than iifi«>«n men. To maintain dls-
inline ten must be treated with absolute

lustlce Thev must be made to realize ti«e
conaequen«.f an» violation of the rules
and regulations w hb h thev mav ropii'iit,
'and should reallK that infell|gcn«'e and do«
votlon to dut) will be properlv rewarded

Intuitlon is inocli (he «puck de. i-.n.
based upon past . \p.-i i»«|.e-. Henee, th«
tnfiittlon ,.f «i... man «if much experti-mee Is
of value Th« intuition of one of no expert-
The solution of rime is mstnly a.

pll l«. .1 through Information \ woman
¡ian obtain Informetloa a« well as :. man la
11 ertaln 'i..' ¦.¦»i- r "The
quellt) ««f physlral totee or brsver) is not

tiSl tO ;i Woman <le|e, the.
A disguise i« not h_ dlfllcuU foi a woman

aa for a man
The work ni sirs Goodwin wna cl-»ver

in that sic- p.isi-ted and s«. acvompilehed
the resulta required.

\s m personal detection of crime, »

never work«.I along those bins
Th« administration of th.iei-tlv< bo«

r.-a n i entlrrl) upan from I he detection of
crime It consista «if bavins nun who are

competent distributed undei competent
h» a«ls In auch ¦ manner as m obtain the

suits possible
I have no ambition csi-ept to make l.e

Police Deportment as «-mc'ciii as poemMe
Horses will nul i« repleced b) patrol

dut) m outlvln. sections. A man »annot
i.l. ¦ motorcycle and observe what 1

going on around him. A- many -««««I horses
are not raise.l as formerly, but as Hie de-
rnaad i« much I* -«. we sre still able to i»ro-
in. fine animals.
No comment on Suffiagcttm or P_f____!
Muring the year I'M! there were 148 mur¬

ders, for which -Ja ^reotiB were arresten
and 7 ««mmttted sun-hie prior to police »*<*-

lion Not one hat- heen execute«! for any
of these murders. Only U have b«»en < m-

vlcied . .

Smten.es ha-e been suspende«, and eon-

vlcted m««n freed by fudges In Ml ''«es of
f-lonv HO» 'a*'«* of misdemeanor. I,Set
cuses of juvenile delinquen» y. or a total of
n.ftfM suspended t-enfencee
In one csae a young men «ras arrested

three times within eight meek» In the gel,

Continued eg fourth page«


